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Dear Mr Welttnk,

The dapan Secu� jes Dealers Associadon(」 SDA)l is pleased to「espond to the
consultative proposal on CovPTど θrcyc,lcar caρ ,どar bυFer and appreciate the work done so

farin the Basel Committec on Banking Supervision(BCBS〉 Wh‖ e understanding thatthis

proposal mainty aims at“ protecting the banking sector from the credit cycle,"the」 S[〕A
would“ ke to provide its comments focusing on the bearings Ofthe proposal on the stabihty

ofthe macro‐ economy and capital markets We hope that ourinput w刊 i be ofsome help tO

your committee's furthe「 dettberations on this issue

The consultation paper states that the propOsed“ counte「cyctical capital buTer" is to be

introduced“ to ensure thatthe banking sectorin aggregate has the capital on hand to help

maintain the fiow of creditin the economy withoutits solvency being questioned,when the

broader lnancial system experiences stress aRer a period of excess credit groMtth"VVe
share the viewv that regulatory capital「 equirements on banks exacerbate cyctical change

ofthe economy and,in particulai constrain the banking sectoド s supply of credit during the

penOd fOwOwing excess agg「 egate credit growvth Therefore, the counter cycical capital

buffer proposed to mitigate such procyclcattty should be given high marks This said, in

order for the proposed fralmework to achieve the airn without impairing the stabilty of

capital market and, eventua‖ y, of the economy, the fo‖ owing points deserve due
consideration、ぃ′hen putt ng the framework into actual operation

l  Cattbration and operation of capital buffe「 s

By nature, capital buTer ranges should be determined reflecting the dire「 ences in each

,u�SdiCdOn's lnancial and economic regimes and shuadons Nonetheless,the「 ange of
capitat conservation butter is anticipated to be set in a un form and fixed manner without

lne tuning to the「 eality of each iuriSdiCtion Therefore, it is highiy ttkely that the capital

conseハ′ation buffer w‖ i be regarded as a part of「 equired minimum capital Accordingly,

the「 e is a concern thatthe capital consen′ ation buTer may go too far beyond its intended

functon and have adverse erects On the e■ iciency of the real economy and captal
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markets through excessive restraints on banks' intermediary functions and unduly
stimulate new stock issues in capital markets beyond their absorption capacity

ln view ofthis,h is ad� sable thatthe author� es in each juttsdicuOn be g�en discreuOn in

determining the range and tirne to implement the capital conservation buffe「  Unttke the

capital conservation butter,itis highly appreciated that the countercyctical capital bureris

deined as a mechanism for which each juttsdiction can vanably adjust the range in
response to its economic situation and business cycle

At any rate, the 「equired level of capital buffer dirers frOm ju「 isdiction to jurisdiction

reflecting financial and economic regirnes,bank supervision structure inctuding safety― net

measuresi business modeis ofindividual banks,economic situations and business cycles
in light of this,the operation of capital bure「 requirementinctuding the nature and method

of dist「 ibution constraints imposed when the requirementis not met should be leR to the
discretion of each iuriSdiCtion's authorities

As one specific instance, it may be a fairer and more eTicient option to set the capital

buffer as a resen′ e deducted from not ater― tax but before■ax profit and used onty for

disposat of nonperforming loans Setting capital aside from beforettax profit wttl avoid an

excessive burden on financialinstitutions in high tax rate countries and improve e,iciency

in building the capital burer(resen′ e)driVen by the tax incentive if the accumulated
capital buffer(reServe)exceeds the required level, the excessive amount of buTer

(reSen′ e)can be taxed when the bureris turned oT Such treatment could avoid problems
arising from the use offunds for a purpose otherthan origina‖ y intended

2  Distinction between capital burers and minirnum capitat requirement

Underthis propOsal,two layers of capital buffer,that is,the capital conservation buffer and

the countercyctical capital bure吼  are added above the regulatory minirnum Tier l capital
requirement As refe「 red to in Annex l,the BCBS recommends thatthese burers should
be carefu‖y cattbrated so thatthe upper bound of the aggregated buffer range would not

be viewed as establishing a new min mum capitalrequirement

However banks wi‖ be given a st「 ong incentive to maintain capitallevels in excess of the

capital conse「 vation burer because the capital conservation bufferis assumed to be set at

a uniform fixed level in each jurisdiction and because constraints on distributions of
earnings,which seriously aTect stockholders'rights to receive dividends,wi‖ be imposed
vvhen the capital consen′ ation buTer is not met Owing to these two 「easons, market
stakeholders are also ttkely to judge banks'soundness by viewing the aggregated level of

minirnum capital requirement plus capital conservation bure「  as the aclua‖ y requ red

minimum capital standard

The consu tation pape「 p「oposes to operate the capital consen′ ation buTer using discrete

bands by which the degree of distribution constraints irnposed on banks are phased
according to the size ofthe bank's capital conseハ ′ation buTer deficiency ln this regard,the
paper describes,“ The Basel Committee does not wish to impose constraints for entering
the range that would be so restrict ve as to resuitin the range being viewved as establishing

a new minirnum capital requi「 ement" Notwithstanding the “discrete bands" app「 oach,
individual banks wi‖  probably struggle to avoid even the ightest constraints, fearing
reputation risks and complaints from stockholde「 s resulting from the distribution constraint

penalty  mposed by the autho「 ties  Furthermore, the proposal states that the
consequences of not meeting the countercyctical buffer wi‖ be the same as not meeting
the capital conseA′ation buffer,which means futther constraints on dist「 ibution of earnings

Seeing through tO the essence of the matter one of the ma,o「 faCtOrs behind vievving

capital burers as a part of the minimum capital requirement is that distribution constraints
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are imposed when banks failto meetthe buTer requirement The「 efore,in order to ctearly

distinguish the countercyctical capital burer frOm a minirnum capital requirement,it might

be wo武h considering not ttnking the countercycical capital burer tO the across― the― board
constraints but accommodating itthrough specific measures under Pi‖ ar 2

3 1mpact of countercyctical capital buffe「 on market

in orderto avoid the distribution cOnstraints,banks need to meetthe counter cyctical buffer

requirement through retaining earnings, raising capital or cutting lending grow� h in the

case that a sizable countercyctical capital bureris added on,it seems dificuit for banks to

enhance their capital by way of「 etaining ea「 nings or raising capital during the 1 2-month

preannouncement period Banks may consequently have no choice other than the third
Optioni that is, cutting lending groMtth  llVhile the consultation paper points out a
moderating effect on the build― up phase ofthe credit cycle as a positive side benefit ofthe

proposed butter,there is a conce「 n thatthe proposed buTer may not,ust mOderate the
c「edit groMtth but cause a credit crunch due to simuitaneous depression of lending by
banks This may resuitin a hard landing in the economy

As device to avoid such consequences, we wvould recommend considering leaving the
length of preannouncement period to the diSCretion of each jurisdiction's authorities rather

that fixing it at 12 months,or,conversely,fixing the preannouncement period but flexibly

adiuSting the range ofthe add―on buTer

4 1mplementaton of countercycncal capК a bufFer(Reconside「 poshion ng h as Pi‖ ar 2)

The consultation paper clearly states, ・The counte「 cyctical capital buTer is not a PiHar 2

approach"Atthe same ume,К mendons,“ hs use ofju� sdictionaljudgment also makes k

distinct from the current Pi‖ ar l approach,"and“ Irrespective of whetheritis considered to

be a Pi‖ ar l approachiitis essentia‖y a disciosed requirementthat would sit on top ofthe

capital conservation burer and minirnum capitat requirement,with a pre― determined set of

consequences for banks that do not meet this requirement)Since not onty the capital
conseh′ ation buffer but also the countercycttcal capital bure「 are tO be highly transparent

mechanisms that require disciosure of their principles and standards, we infer that the

basic thinking ofthe BCBS is that both buffers may as we‖  be regarded as vittua‖ y the

same approaches as P‖ lar l

Underpinning this way ofthinking seems to be the basic position by the BCBS that,during

the authorities'decision― making p「ocess for cap tal buffe「 s,it wi‖ be importantto focus on
communication with stakeholders in orderto achieve policy oblectives This being said, f
the numettcal crite「 ia for the capital conserwation burer and cOuntercyclical capital burer

are disciosed to the public,rnarket participants are �kely to view the upper borde「 ofthese
two layers of capital burers added On the existing minimum capital requi「 ement as the de
facto new minirnum capital requirement  Patticula「 ly, taking into consideration that

distribution constraints vvil be imposed as a penalty when the required burer ranges a「 e
not met,the proposed capital buffers wil be inevitably viewed as a new minimum capital
requi「ement

On the other hand, the announcement by a national authorty to turn off, or「 educe the
evel of,the countercyctical caphal burer w‖ I serve on y tO declare that the junsdicuOn's

¬nancial system is facing widespread stress it is dificu t to judge at the p「 esent stage

whether ma「 ket players wvili feel relieved when made avvare of the level of the buffer, o「

feet uneasy in reaction to the fact that the broader financial system in the lu「 iSdiction is

under stress There is a concern that ma「 ket playe「s'judgment and foHowing responses
could iead to a consequence completely opposite tO the polcy oblectives,that is,further

instab‖ ity in the financial system
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VVh‖ e we would never deny the importance of communication and disciosure in capital
markets,the relationship between capital markets and financial systems is not so sirnple

Careful examination wi‖  be needed to discover whether the disciosure and sirnply
increased transparency of decisions regarding capital buffers wit rea‖ y contribute to

irnproving the stability of financial systems ln this regard, we are concerned about the

BCBS's position of categorica‖ y denying the option of implementing the countercyctical

capital buFerthrough Pi‖ar 2 approaches

Before ciosing,we would Mke again express our appreciation forthis consultative process

that the BCBS is taking with market stakeholders in our bettef, such a coHaborative
approach is irnperative for the development of ericient and erective giobat regulatory
standards for financial and capital ma「 kets We hope our comments w‖ l assist your

committee's futther deWberations if you have any queries,please feelfree to contact us

You「s sincerely,
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